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Our experience in ~ecent test program• re~tedl1 ha.a demonstrated 
that radiation hasards will not delay rescue and reeoTery 1JOrk a.f'ter an 
air burst of an atom bomt. There is no reaEon that eTery casUb.lty cannot 
be re-!ttoved and treated immedia ~ely without. serious r1tdiation ha:a&re to 
rescuere. 

In the case of a high aerial bur:5t of an atomic weapon, such e.s I 
think probably 1f01lld be used, there 1'Cllld be no reeidual. radiation. In 
6 low eir burst just aboTe the ground's eurface, the significant residllal. 
radiation would ce ccnflned to an area JOO to 400 yards in radius. No 
rescue work would be required in thls a~ea because it 1rOUl.d te devist.ted. 
Rascuers would not t~ subject to i~jurioua ionizL~g r&diation survivors. 

At Eniwetok for inBtance, large nUitce~~ of sci~~tis•e and t~chnicis.ns 
retur::-_ed to the test island:;, aa quicidy aa tr!inspG£bt-itkm 1:7 air a1'.d ws.ter 
?e~itted, to recover their instruments and ~ta needed for their rese.:reh. 
On one of ths islands wher~ ~aw construction was r~ fULl time work 
started 1,000 yards from the detocation point on the da;y of the explosion 
snd within 72 ho'tlre reGuired to l:ui.ld tarracks, the workera occupied 
tteir quart~rs. The~e •~s residual radioactivi.ty in an area 1-llediat.aly 
a.rou..:.-:d t:h':! deton&ti.::n -;ioint because the detonatione were ~ade from towsrs. 

Radiation ufety Stlrr.78 aade a!ter the tasta in the i.mJr,ediate area 
of Eniwetok Atoll and ::-eig-hl:oring irJ1al)i ted atolls failed to re·..eal 11ny 
cont~ination of ~ seri~ue ~ature, Food and dri~l<ing water outside tile 
destroyed area continued to ~~ fit for consumption. 

The mediate radiation hazard from the air burst disap;:e:-,ra after 
the first two minutes. Rescue, fire f lghtllq and recovery •ork c.::n ~egi.n 

iJll'.llediately in any area 1fhere there le life, as ill any major eatastro;:he 
caused b7 et>nTenUona.1. air attacks, earthquakes or di.sa.;.:;ter-s on the sci:.le 
of thp;:;e at Texas City and RalH'ax. 
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